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Meta%Principles.to.Guide.Teacher.Educators’.Design.and.Use.of.SIMs..In!the!SIM! Design'principle' What'it'looks'like'in'education' What'it'does'
Encounter!
Be!specific.! Situate!the!needs!and!resources!of!a!specific!cultural!group!in!a!common!problem!of!practice.! • Shows!that!culturally!responsive!teaching!is!a!necessary!part!of!the!everyday!work!of!teachers!
• Pushes!back!against!culturally!blind!perspectives!
• Helps!teachers!connect!specific!practices!in!a!particular!context!to!larger!concepts!Trust!no!one.! Create!scenarios!in!which!teachers!must!work!to!develop!or!maintain!a!trusting!relationship.! • Compensates!for!the!differences!in!the!nature!of!trust!building!in!the!relational!work!of!teachers!and!doctors!
• Underscores!the!importance!of!building!and!maintaining!trusting!relationships!as!central!to!the!work!of!culturally!responsive!teaching!
Cycle!







































































































































How%the%Design%of%the%Encounter%Related%to%Components%of%Culturally%Responsive%Teaching!Related!to!! Design!choice!Cultural!consciousness! • Darius!is!a!Black!student!in!a!predominantly!Black!local!school!with!a!(for!all!but!one!of!the!participants)!White!teacher.!
• Darius!is!in!an!honors!class,!which!often!does!not!match!the!racial!demographics!of!the!school!in!that!students!from!marginalized!communities!are!underrepresented.!Cultural!competence! • Darius!is!an!American!student!in!a!school!system!that!is!known!for!its!overrepresentation!of!Black!males!in!the!disciplinary!system.!!

















Participant%Demographics%by%Group%Group! Pseudonym! Race! Sex! Program!
1! Andrew! White! M! Social!studies!Ashley! White! F! English!Courtney! White! F! Science!Katie! White! F! Social!studies!Sarah! White! F! Math!
2!








































Exemplary%Evidence%from%Teacher%Groups!Teacher!group! Exemplary!evidence!SelfYaware! • “I!will!just!be!a!lot!more!aware!of!my!surroundings,!of!my!coworkers,!of!my!students,!and!how!what!I!do!and!say!reflects!on!me!and!how!people!will!interpret!my!words!and!actions.”!(Sarah,%end+of+course%interview)!
• “Really!thinking!about!how!your!words!are!sounding!to!them.!“!(Katie,%end+of+course%interview)!
• “Whether!I!am!speaking!to!a!minority!student!about!an!issue!he/she!is!having!or!I!am!talking!to!a!teacher!about!students,!I!am!now!much!more!conscious!of!the!way!I!will!say!things.”!(Sarah,%six+month%survey)!Racially!aware!! • “How!are!you!going!to!handle!or!address!a!student!who’s!continuously!talking.!Especially!if!they’re!Black.!And!that!sounds!funny,!but!just!being!aware!of!that.!We’re!not!colorblind.”!(Miranda,%end+of+course%interview)!
• “I!think!the!biggest!takeaway!for!me!is!always!go!in!with!questions!about!what!you!don't!know!as!opposed!to!assuming!you!know!things,!or!taking!what!you!know!as!the!full!extent!of!your!knowledge.”!(Tess,%end+of+course%interview)!


















































































































































Data$Collection$and$Analysis$Plan.$Secondary!artifacts!are!shaded!in!gray.!Unless!otherwise$noted,!data!is!available!for!all!33!preservice!teachers!(Ts).!!!Data!source! When!collected! Description! Analyzing!for!!Written!preEreading!questions!! Within!five!days!of!encounter!prior!! Ts!responded!to!questions!based!on!their!reading!of!the!TIP.! How!Ts!framed!who,!what,!and!where!the!problem!was!Video!recorded!simulation!encounters! During!encounter! Ts!participated!in!the!sim.! How!Ts!framed!the!problem,!how!Ts!responded!to!the!S’s!framing!of!problem,!whether!and!how!Ts!reframed!the!conversation!with!the!S!based!on!S’s!perspective!Video!recorded!raw!debrief! Immediately!after!encounter!! Ts!reflected!on!what!happened!in!sim!and!how!they!felt!about!it.! How!Ts!(re)framed!the!problem!Written!reEreading!questions! Within!five!days!of!encounter!after!! Ts!responded!to!questions!after!viewing!their!own!sim!video.! How!Ts!(re)framed!the!problem,!whether!they!were!able!to!view!their!performance!in!the!sim!from!the!S!perspective!!Audio!recorded!group!debrief!! One!week!after!encounter! Ts!participated!in!smallEgroup!activity!and!largeEgroup!discussion!led!by!teacher!educator.!













































! Approximately!one!week!later,!in!her!reIreading!response,!Kylie!showed!evidence!of!having!reframed!her!understanding!of!the!situation!to!one!more!closely!aligned!with!Darius’,!supported!by!her!having!watched!back!her!encounter!video.!Kylie!said!she!felt!“pretty!good”!after!the!simulation!but!then!after!reviewing!my!video!I!realized!that!I!didn’t!ever!address!his!concerns!directly… Immediately!after!Darius!expressed!his!concern!about!how!his!race!may!be!the!reason!why!he!is!being!called!out!in!all!of!his!classes,!I!chose!to!address!his!role!as!a!leader!in!my!classroom!rather!than!assuring!him!that!I!am!not!intentionally!calling!him!out!for!being!different!than!other!students.!I!thought!this!would!be!the!most!appropriate!way!to!address!his!concerns,!but!I!really!think!I!just!didn’t!want!to!address!the!issue!of!race!at!all.!While!Kylie!recognized!that!she!had!been!avoiding!the!race!issue,!she!still!saw!the!desirable!approach!as!being!one!that!would!assure!Darius!that!she!was!not!calling!him!out!because!he!was!Black.!While!she!was!starting!to!see!the!situation!from!Darius’!perspective,!she!still!viewed!the!solution!from!her!own!point!of!view!as!a!White!woman!who!could!“assure”!a!Black!student!that!she!is!not!racially!biased.!She!did!start!to!realize!though,!that!the!talking!itself!was!not!at!the!source!of!the!problem!in!the!simulation.!She!wrote!in!her!reIreading!response,!“In the video, I frequently went back to the subject of talking in my class, but this did 
not seem to be what made Darius upset. He even apologized for talking too much in class.” 
Kylie’s re-reading response suggests that she was “pulled up short” by watching her own video. 
She was trying to make sense of why neither she nor Darius were able to come to a satisfying 
conclusion to the simulation, and she recognized that she needed to better address Darius’ 
concerns, though she was still looking at the situation from her own point of view. 
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 “I was defending myself.” In her end-of-course interview, Kylie reflected on how the 
Darius Miller simulation supported her reframing of who should be the focus in her interactions 
with students. Kylie shared that she had experienced a big change in her impressions of the 
simulation over time. She said,  
I guess I realized, especially after the first one, I walked out and I wasn't that 
upset about it. I was just like, Oh, it was fine. I mean, I didn't think I handled it 
perfectly. But then as I thought about it, and especially after we talked about it in 
class, I felt awful about it. 
The class debrief was especially helpful to Kylie in making sense of her experience because she 
recognized that the simulation had not gone as well for Darius as it had for her, and she was 
looking for something to help her understand why. Kylie felt her defensiveness in the simulation 
had kept her from really hearing Darius. She said, “I wanted Darius to not be upset with me or, 
so I was defending myself. And then I realized after looking at my video that I didn't ever 
address what he wanted. I didn't let him talk.” The class debrief, during which time Kylie said 
very little, actively reframed the simulation from Darius’ perspective.  
Kylie described what she learned from the simulation as giving salience to the students’ 
noticing rather than her own. She said, “I realized that I was thinking more about myself than the 
person in there. And I came out, and I was like, I would never want a student to think that way 
about me. But then I realized that I was just thinking about myself.” Kylie said that at the time, 
she determined if a simulation went well based on her emotion.  If she felt okay at the end of the 
simulation, then it went well in her mind. In the simulation encounter, Kylie made indirect 
efforts to assure Darius that she was not racist. After watching her encounter video and 
participating in the class debrief, she realized that such assurances were about defending herself, 
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not about caring for Darius. In thinking back to the Darius simulation, Kylie described what she 
learned by saying: 
I guess just thinking about how they are seeing me instead of how I am seeing the 
situation. Because of course I would never intentionally try to single someone out 
because of their race…But I guess just listening to the student and realizing that even if 
I'm not intending to do something, it may come across as it. Because I really was trying 
to defend myself the whole time, and I didn't even realize it until I rewatched it. And I 
came out, and I was like, that was ridiculous. I was talking in circles, and I don't know 
why he wouldn't just – I think I spent almost the whole time in there, and I felt like I was 
finished in like two minutes saying what I had to say. But he kept bringing it up. And 
then I realized it was because I never really said anything. I think that was kind of 
embarrassing to see. 
Kylie showed a level of emergent responsiveness through her awareness of the role of that race 
played in this interaction and her ability to reflect on the situation from another person’s 
perspective. Moreover, she showed that, especially from the rewatching and class debrief, she 





























































Summary)of)Focal)Cases)in)Terms)of)(Re)framings!Preservice!Teacher! Initial!framing! Pulled!up!short! Final!framing!Kylie! Darius!is!not!showing!respect!in!the!classroom.! Watching!her!video!encounter! Kylie!is!defending!herself.!Lisa!! Lisa!and!Darius!are!having!a!miscommunication!about!his!talking!in!the!classroom.!
In!the!group!debrief! Lisa!is!not!responding!to!Darius’!concerns!about!racial!bias.!Miranda! Miranda!and!Darius!are!having!a!miscommunication!about!his!talking!in!the!classroom.!
After!later!simulations! Miranda!is!not!responding!to!Darius’!concerns!about!racial!bias.!!!
( (
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Implications!The!findings!from!this!study!have!implications!for!both!the!design!and!use!of!clinical!simulations!specifically!and!teacher!education!broadly.!Teacher!educators!who!design!and!use!clinical!simulations!for!culturally!responsive!teaching!must!consider!how!to!differentiate!at!multiple!levels.!First,!simulation!encounters!must!provide!multiple!points!of!entry!for!teachers!so!that!all!participants!have!opportunities!to!learn,!albeit!different!ones!depending!on!teachers’!starting!points.!Teachers!who!have!not!previously!been!aware!of!the!cultural!aspects!salient!in!a!given!encounter!may!be!pulled!up!short!simply!by!being!asked!to!think!about!them,!as!Kylie!was.!Teachers!who!have!already!considered!the!role!that!culture!plays!in!the!given!encounter!need!a!challenging!scenario!in!which!they!are!pushed!to!consider!other!aspects!at!play!or!are!pressed!to!the!limits!of!the!competencies!in!responding!to!the!situation.!For!others!who!are!both!culturally!conscious!and!competent!in!the!given!scenario,!the!simulation!becomes!an!opportunity!to!refine!the!necessary!skills!and!reflect!critically!on!the!scenario!might!play!out!on!a!longer!teaching!timescale.!Furthermore,!because!teachers!come!in!with!these!different!starting!points,!they!may!need!different!kinds!of!instructional!supports!to!prompt!such!critical!reflection.!Those!who!design!these!simulations!would!therefore!ideally!be!familiar!with!both!the!participants!and!the!instructional!context!in!which!the!simulation!is!being!used!(ie.!the!topic!of!the!course).!Within!the!context!of!teacher!education!and!research!on!clinical!simulations!for!culturally!responsive!teaching,!these!findings!serve!as!a!further!reminder!of!the!importance!for!considering!multiple!timescales!in!assessing!teachers’!learning.!For!growth!to!become!evident,!teacher!educators!must!have!a!sense!of!how!teachers!view!their!work!as!teachers!and!the!role!of!culture!in!it.!Moreover,!by!assessing!teachers’!sensemaking!of!a!given!
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scenario,!teacher!educators!can!continue!to!address!misconceptions!and!provide!additional!instruction!to!push!teachers’!conceptual!and!practical!understandings!further,!leveraging!the!simulation!encounter!for!further!growth.!Finally,!teacher!educators!using!simulations!cannot!assume!that!learning!from!the!simulations!ends!at!the!end!of!simulation!cycle.!Whether!explicitly!attended!to!or!not,!simulations!may!become!a!point!of!reference!for!teachers!in!future!learning,!such!that!they!come!to!develop!not!only!educational!concepts,!but!also!how!they!perceive!themselves,!their!students,!and!their!interactions!with!each!other.!!!!
(
( (
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CHAPTER!V!CONCLUSION!This!dissertation!responds!to!both!the!need!for!more!culturally!responsive!teachers!in!K12!schools!as!well!as!the!need!for!effective!approaches!to!preparing!teachers!to!be!culturally!responsive.!Clinical!simulations!for!culturally!responsive!teaching!offer!a!promising!approach!to!meet!these!needs,!with!significant!opportunities!for!further!research!that!informs!not!just!research!and!practice!in!teacher!education!but!also!theories!of!culturally!responsive!teaching.!!In!Chapter!II,!I!proposed!a!set!of!six!design!principles!derived!from!both!literature!in!medical!education!on!standardized!patient!encounters!for!cultural!competence!as!well!as!sociological!literature!on!the!relational!work!of!doctors!and!teachers.!I!argued,!based!on!the!medical!literature,!that!clinical!simulations!for!culturally!responsive!teaching!should!be!specific!to!a!cultural!group,!help!teachers!make!sense!of!their!assumptions!and!feelings,!and!be!part!of!a!bigger!picture!in!preparing!culturally!responsive!teachers.!I!further!argued,!based!on!sociological!literature,!that!these!simulations!should!focus!on!issues!of!trust,!be!viewed!as!a!moment!in!a!longer!timeline!of!the!work!of!teaching,!and!be!situated!in!a!clear!vision!of!what!it!looks!like!to!be!responsive!in!a!particular!context.!These!principles!speak!specifically!to!how!teacher!educators!can!design!and!use!clinical!simulation!for!culturally!responsive!teaching!but!also!broadly!to!what!it!looks!like!to!adapt!instructional!approaches!from!other!professions.!!These!principles!from!medical!education!were!then!used!to!design!a!clinical!simulation!in!teacher!education!focused!on!issues!of!race,!which!I!explored!in!Chapters!III!and!IV.!In!Chapter!III,!I!analyzed!what!preservice!teachers!learned!from!the!Darius!Miller!
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simulation!through!their!encounter!with!a!Black!male!student!who!felt!he!was!being!singled!out!for!talking!because!of!his!race.!In!the!categories!that!emerged,!I!found!that!a!few!teachers!became!more!selfTaware,!in!that!they!focused!on!their!own!cultural!identity.!This!category!was!important!because!it!showed!that!the!simulation!alone!is!not!sufficient!to!support!teachers’!development!of!a!rich!understanding!of!culturally!responsive!teaching!and!that!teacher!educators!must!remain!responsive!to!what!their!teachers!learn!in!order!to!provide!additional!opportunities!for!moving!towards!this!goal.!In!the!second!and!largest!category,!I!found!that!teachers!became!more!racially!aware!–!that!is,!they!became!aware!of!how!important!it!is!to!attend!to!a!student’s!cultural!identity!–!and!developed!some!cultural!competence!related!to!practices!specific!to!this!particular!encounter.!These!teachers!showed!a!level!of!emergent!responsiveness!that,!with!continued!support,!can!prepare!them!to!enact!culturally!responsive!teaching!once!in!the!classroom.!The!third!and!smallest!group!became!critically!aware.!Because!of!their!past!life!experiences!and!perspectives!they!brought!to!the!encounter!and!debrief,!they!developed!a!strong!conceptual!and!practical!understanding!of!cultural!responsiveness!that!would!not!necessarily!be!possible!with!all!preservice!teachers!through!just!one!simulation.!These!findings!help!map!the!terrain!of!what!teachers!can!learn!from!clinical!simulations!for!culturally!responsive!teaching!and!help!inform!the!learning!objectives!of!future!simulations.!!Finally,!in!Chapter!IV,!I!tracked!the!learning!of!three!of!the!teachers!in!the!second!(and!largest)!group!–!the!racially!aware!group!–!Chapter!IV.!I!examined!their!various!learning!trajectories!to!look!at!where!in!the!simulation!cycle!the!teachers!were!pulled!up!short!by!their!experience!in!a!way!that!caused!them!to!reflect!on!their!own!bias!and!assumptions.!While!Kylie!was!able!to!take!the!student’s!perspective!on!the!interaction!
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when!watching!her!encounter!video,!Lisa!did!not!reflect!on!the!salience!of!the!student’s!race!until!during!the!simulation!debrief.!Miranda,!interestingly,!did!not!fully!make!sense!of!what!she!had!learned!in!the!Darius!Miller!simulation!until!after!later!simulation!experiences!in!the!course,!which!then!caused!her!to!reflect!back!on!her!interaction!with!him!in!a!way!that!supported!further!growth.!The!findings!from!this!analysis!helped!to!refine!initial!design!conjectures!about!the!role!of!the!encounter!alone!and!speak!to!the!importance!of!designing!simulation!cycles!that!provide!repeated!opportunities!for!teachers!to!make!sense!of!their!encounter!experience.!One!of!the!major!limitations!of!this!dissertation!in!supporting!the!claim!that!clinical!simulations!are!a!promising!approach!is!that!it!focuses!only!on!one!cultural!issue,!namely!race.!In!addition,!because!all!but!one!of!the!preservice!teachers!in!the!study!were!White,!interacting!with!a!Black!male!student,!there!is!no!generalizability!to!other!cultural!issues!in!the!simulation!or!situations!in!which!there!is!greater!congruence!between!the!preservice!teacher!and!simulated!student.!However,!the!findings!from!the!study!do!provide!a!starting!points!for!this!to!be!studied!to!see!if!and!how!what!students!learn!and!their!trajectories!of!learning!vary!based!on!the!cultural!issues!focused!on!in!the!simulation!and!the!cultural!congruence!of!the!teacher!and!simulated!student,!parent,!or!coworker.!Research!conducted!on!this!project!since!these!data!were!collected!has!provided!opportunities!for!this!kind!of!study.!In!addition,!future!research!should!focus!on!how!the!first!set!of!design!principles!from!medical!education!can!be!further!refined!based!on!additional!research!in!teacher!education.!Further!research!with!a!larger!set!of!encounters!will!also!provide!an!opportunity!to!look!at!both!particular!aspects!of!the!simulation,!like!the!role!of!preTreading!
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questions!or!watching!video!encounters,!as!well!as!how!the!simulation!functions!within!the!larger!teacher!preparation!experience.!!!
